Year 9 Reading List

Record ID 2094592
Title: Does my head look big in this?
Author: Abdel-Fattah, Randa
Imprint: Sydney : Pan Macmillan, 2005
Physical desc.: 348 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ABD

Record ID 2109025
Title: Ten things I hate about me
Author: Abdel-Fattah, Randa
Physical desc.: 278 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ABD

Record ID 2091767
Title: Blue's revenge
Author: Abela, Deborah
Imprint: Milsons Point, N.S.W. : Random House Australia, 2004
Physical desc.: 277 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction, Fiction
Series: Max Remy super spy ; 6
Class: F ABE

Record ID 2106878
Title: Passarola rising
Author: Abidi, Azhar
Physical desc.: 244 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ABI

Record ID 2106133
Title: Down the rabbit hole : an Echo Falls mystery
Author: Abrahams, Peter
Physical desc.: 339 p.
Format: Fiction, Senior Fiction JUNIOR
Series: An Echo Falls mystery
Class: F ABR

Record ID 2094642
Title: The hitchhiker's guide to the galaxy
Author: Adams, Douglas
Edition: Film tie-in ed.
Imprint: London : Picador, 2005
Format:    Fiction
Class:      F ADA

Record ID    1000183
Title:       Life, the universe and everything
Author:      Adams, Douglas
Imprint:     London : Pan, 1982

Physical desc.: 162p.
Format:      Fiction
Series:      Hitch hiker's guide to the galaxy; 3
Notes:       On cover: Commemorative edition.
Class:       F ADA

Record ID    1000188
Title:       The restaurant at the end of the Universe
Author:      Adams, Douglas
Imprint:     London : Pan, 1980

Physical desc.: 186p.
Format:      Fiction
Series:      Hitch hiker's guide to the galaxy; 2
Notes:       The sequel to The hitch hiker's guide to the galaxy.
Class:       F ADA

Record ID    2094641
Title:       So long, and thanks for all the fish
Author:      Adams, Douglas
Imprint:     London : Pan, 1985

Physical desc.: 191 p.
Format:      Fiction
Class:       F ADA

Record ID    2094107
Title:       Purple hibiscus : a novel
Author:      Adichie, Chimamda Ngozi
Imprint:     London : Harper Perennial, 2005

Physical desc.: 307 p.
Format:      Fiction
Class:       F ADI

Record ID    2094243
Title:       The diary of Pelly-D
Author:      Adlington, L.J
Imprint:     London : Hodder Children's, 2005

Physical desc.: 202 p.
Format:      Fiction
Class:       F ADL

Record ID    2105886
Title: The almond picker
Author: Agnello Hornby, Simonetta

Physical desc.: 268 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F AGN

Record ID 2107860
Title: Negima. Vol. 1
Author: Akamatsu, Ken
Co-author: Honda, Hajime, David, Peter, David, Kathleen O'Shea

Physical desc.: 190 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F AKA

Record ID 2107875
Title: Negima. Vol. 4
Author: Akamatsu, Ken
Co-author: Varenas, Douglas; David, Peter; David, Kathleen O'Shea

Physical desc.: 190 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F AKA

Record ID 2107876
Title: Negima. Vol. 5
Author: Akamatsu, Ken
Co-author: Varenas, Douglas

Physical desc.: 190 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F AKA

Record ID 2094270
Title: Gotz and Meyer
Author: Albahari, David
Imprint: London : Vintage, 2005

Physical desc.: 168 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ALB

Record ID 2106139
Title: The wings of Kitty St Clair
Author: Aldridge, James

Physical desc.: 301 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The St Helen series
Class: F ALD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Co-author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2106809</td>
<td>Backbeat : a novel of physics</td>
<td>Arment, J. Frederick</td>
<td></td>
<td>Key West, Fla. : Blue Hot, 2004</td>
<td>298 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F ARM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Record ID 2109288
Title: **Children of the serpent gate**
Author: Ash, Sarah

Physical desc.: 747 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: The tears of Artamon ; bk. 3
Class: F ASH

Record ID 2105858
Title: **Lord of snow and shadows**
Other titles: Lord of snow & shadows
Author: Ash, Sarah

Physical desc.: 703 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The tears of Artamon ; bk. 1
Notes: Cover and spine title: Lord of snow & shadows.
Class: F ASH

Record ID 2094629
Title: **Paralysed**
Author: Ashworth, Sherry
Imprint: London : Simon & Schuster, 2005

Physical desc.: 293 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ASH

Record ID 2094245
Title: **Love, fifteen**
Author: Asquith, Ros
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2005

Physical desc.: 367 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ASQ

Record ID 2096125
Title: **The Penelopiad**
Author: Atwood, Margaret

Physical desc.: xv, 199 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The myths
Class: F ATW

Record ID 2108719
Title: **Emma**
Other titles: The Cambridge edition of the works of Jane Austen : Emma
Author: Austen, Jane
Co-author: Cronin, Richard; McMillan, Dorothy

Physical desc.: lxxvii, 600 p. : ill., facsims.
Format: Fiction
Class: F AUS

Record ID 2105953
Title: Lady Susan
Other titles: Jane Austen's Lady Susan
Author: Austen, Jane
Co-author: Alexander, Christine; Owen, David

Physical desc.: xxxi, 110 p. : ill., 1 facsim.
Format: Fiction
Series: Juvenilia Press editions
Notes: Cover title: Jane Austen's Lady Susan.
Class: F AUS

Record ID 2097335
Title: The harmony silk factory
Author: Aw, Tash

Physical desc.: 362 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: "Whitbread First Novel Award Winner 2005" - cover.
Class: F AW

Record ID 2105141
Title: The olive readers
Author: Aziz, Christine

Physical desc.: xi, 339 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F AZI

Record ID 2096328
Title: Cat's mountain
Author: Baillie, Allan

Physical desc.: 193
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F BAI

Record ID 2093722
Title: A taste of cockroach
Author: Baillie, Allan
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005

Physical desc.: 176 p. : maps.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Cover subtitle: Stories from the wild side. Contents: The offer -- The domestic --
The gold Buddha -- The bull -- Taste of cockroach -- Snap -- Snatch -- Only ten -
- Rebel! -- The bed-sitter -- The pencil -- The outcast.
Class: F BAI

Record ID 2105893
Title: Don't call me Ishmael!
Author: Bauer, Michael Gerard
Physical desc.: 277 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Notes: Omnibus books.
Class: F BAU

Record ID 2093463
Title: Hanging on to Max
Author: Bechard, Margaret
Imprint: London : Hodder Children's, 2004
Physical desc.: 151 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Bite
Class: F BEC

Record ID 2097389
Title: Snitch
Author: Beck, K.K.
Physical desc.: 283 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Cover subtitle: What your parents don't know - they'll pay to find out.
Class: F BEC

Record ID 2092874
Title: The looking glass wars
Author: Beddor, Frank
Physical desc.: 375 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: Loosely based on Lewis Carrol's Alice in Wonderland.
Class: F BED

Record ID 2093459
Title: No strings
Author: Bell, Krista
Physical desc.: 159 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Takeaways
Class: F BEL

Record ID 2106151
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Co-author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Record ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anne Frank and me</td>
<td>Bennett, Cherie</td>
<td>Gottesfeld, Jeff</td>
<td>New York : Puffin, 2002.</td>
<td>291 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F BEN</td>
<td>2109015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chat room</td>
<td>Biggs, Barbara</td>
<td>Dabbs, Jennifer</td>
<td>Smithfield, N.S.W. : Micklind, 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Shadowboxing
Author: Birch, Tony

Title: Boy 2 girl
Author: Blacker, Terence

Title: Checkmate
Author: Blackman, Malorie

Title: Cornerstone
Author: Blake, Bronwyn
Imprint: South Melbourne : Lothian, 2005

Title: Noughts & crosses
Author: Blackman, Malorie
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2002
Summary: The Boy in the Striped Pyjamas is told from the perspective of Bruno, a nine-year-old boy forced to leave his home in Berlin to live with his family in a strange and unwelcome environment. The only friend he finds in his drab new home is a little boy, Shmuel, separated from him by the big fence that separates Bruno's world from the very peculiar place on the other side.

Class: F BOY

Record ID 2106949
Title: Will
Author: Boyd, Maria

Physical desc.: 312 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F BOY

Record ID 2092811
Title: Girls in pants : the third summer of the sisterhood
Author: Brashares, Ann

Physical desc.: 338 p.
Format: Fiction, Senior Fiction JUNIOR
Class: F BRA

Record ID 2106075
Title: A great and terrible beauty
Author: Bray, Libba

Physical desc.: 403 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: After the suspicious death of her mother in 1895, sixteen-year-old Gemma returns to England, after many years in India, to attend a finishing school where she becomes aware of her magical powers and ability to see into the spirit world.
Class: F BRA

Record ID 2096061
Title: Lucky T
Author: Brian, Kate

Physical desc.: 291 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F BRI

Record ID 2105694
Title: Agnes Grey
Author: Bronte, Anne

Physical desc.: xx, 206 p.
Title: The Da Vinci code
Author: Brown, Dan
Physical desc.: 604 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F BRO

Title: Mother's day
Author: Brooksbank, Anne
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005
Physical desc.: 267 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F BRO

Title: The road of the dead
Author: Brooks, Kevin
Physical desc.: 292 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F BRO

Title: Shirley
Author: Bronte, Charlotte
Physical desc.: 622 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Penguin classics
Report no.: 127589
Notes: First pub. 1849.
Class: F BRO

Title: The story of stone
Author: Browne, N.M.
Physical desc.: 334 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F BRO

Title: Villette
Author: Bronte, Charlotte
Co-author: Cooper, Helen M
Title: Wuthering Heights
Author: Bronte, Emily

Title: Finding Grace
Author: Brugman, Alyssa

Title: The prophecy of the gems
Author: Bujor, Flavia

Title: Faking sweet
Author: Burke, J.C

Title: Nine letters long
Author: Burke, J.C
Imprint: Milsons Point, N.S.W. : Random, 2005
Record ID 2107028
Title: Sara's face
Author: Burgess, Melvin
Physical desc.: 263 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F BUR

Record ID 2096811
Title: Honey, baby, sweetheart
Author: Caletti, Deb
Physical desc.: 323 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CAL

Record ID 2094242
Title: Surviving Amber
Author: Calder, Charlotte
Imprint: Sydney : Pan Macmillan, 2005
Physical desc.: 274 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CAL

Record ID 2105753
Title: In the deep end
Author: Cann, Kate
Physical desc.: 229 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CAN

Record ID 2096184
Title: Alyzon Whitestarr
Author: Carmody, Isobelle
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005
Physical desc.: 583 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CAR

Record ID 2093280
Title: The dark hills divide
Author: Carman, Patrick
Imprint: New York : Orchard, 2005
Physical desc.: 253 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The land of Elyon ; book 1
Class: F CAR

Record ID 2106158
Title: A fox called Sorrow  
Author: Carmody, Isobelle  

Physical desc.: 299 p. : ill.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: The legend of Little Fur ; bk. 2 ; Little Fur ; bk. 2  
Class: F CAR

Record ID 2105946

Title: Please, Mr Einstein  
Author: Carriere, Jean-Claude  

Physical desc.: 184 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F CAR

Record ID 2023083

Title: Thambaroo  
Author: Carroll, Jane  

Physical desc.: 196 p.  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Report no.: 1144458  
Notes: An Omnibus Book.  
Class: F CAR

Record ID 2105789

Title: Boy proof  
Author: Castellucci, Cecil  

Physical desc.: 206 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F CAS

Record ID 2094589

Title: Double exposure  
Author: Caswell, Brian  
Imprint: St Lucia, Qld. : University of Queensland Press, 2005

Physical desc.: 251 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F CAS

Record ID 2093928

Title: Looking for JJ  
Author: Cassidy, Anne  
Imprint: London : Scholastic, 2005

Physical desc.: 299 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: Point
Notes: Summary: Explores the circumstances and motives behind the murder of a child - by her best friend. Seven years later, JJ has now been released, and has a new identity. But is there any way that she can lead a "normal" life?

Class: F CAS

Record ID 2108990
Title: Loop
Author: Caswell, Brian
Imprint: St Lucia, Qld. : University of Queensland Press, 2006.

Physical desc.: 208 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CAS

Record ID 2106134
Title: Missing Judy
Author: Cassidy, Anne

Physical desc.: 227 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: Point
Class: F CAS

Record ID 2094628
Title: Odysseus
Author: Catran, Ken
Imprint: South Melbourne : Lothian, 2005

Physical desc.: 237 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CAT

Record ID 2017159
Title: Voyage with Jason
Author: Catran, Ken
Imprint: Port Melbourne, Vic. : Lothian, 2000

Physical desc.: 208 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Lothian YA fiction
Report no.: 1023564
Class: F CAT

Record ID 2105647
Title: Gold!
Author: Cavendish, Grace

Physical desc.: 242 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The Lady Grace mysteries ; bk. 7
Notes: Cover sub-title: The secrete diary of Grace Cavendish, daredevil detective.
Class: F CAV

Record ID 2106157
Record ID 2107127
Title: The house on Mango Street
Author: Cisneros, Sandra

Physical desc.: 110 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CIS

Record ID 1016539
Title: Back on track : diary of a street kid
Author: Clark, Margaret

Physical desc.: 198 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: A Mark Macleod book
Class: F CLA

Record ID 2097291
Title: Confessions of a boyfriend stealer : (a blog)
Other titles: Confessions of a boyfriend stealer (a blog)
Author: Clairday, Robynn

Physical desc.: 228 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CLA

Record ID 2096057
Title: Friends forever : a secret diary by Sara Swan
Author: Clark, Margaret

Physical desc.: 245 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F CLA

Record ID 2106879
Title: One whole and perfect day
Author: Clarke, Judith

Physical desc.: 286 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Class: F CLA

Record ID 2097638
Title: The other Alice
Author: Clarke, Julia

Format: Fiction
Class: F CLA
Record ID 2107666
Title: Fire bringer
Author: Clement-Davies, David

Physical desc.: 551 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CLE

Record ID 2018792
Title: The sight
Author: Clement-Davies, David
Imprint: London : Macmillan Children's, 2002

Physical desc.: 503 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Report no.: 1070407
Class: F CLE

Record ID 2106992
Title: The telling pool
Author: Clement-Davies, David

Physical desc.: 360 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CLE

Record ID 2093729
Title: Shrimp
Author: Cohn, Rachel
Imprint: London : Simon & Schuster, 2005

Physical desc.: 272 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F COH

Record ID 2107731
Title: Artemis Fowl and the lost colony
Author: Colfer, Eoin

Physical desc.: 376 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Class: F COL

Record ID 2092041
Title: Dragonfang
Author: Collins, Paul

Physical desc.: 342 p. : 1 map.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Jelindel chronicles ; bk.2
Class: F COL
Record ID 2095318
Title: Dragonsight
Author: Collins, Paul

Format: Fiction
Series: Jelindel chronicles ; bk. 3
Class: F COL

Record ID 2106027
Title: Half Moon investigations
Author: Colfer, Eoin

Physical desc.: 310 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F COL

Record ID 2106074
Title: The last boy
Author: Colbert, June

Physical desc.: 207 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: Lothian junior fiction
Class: F COL

Record ID 2094241
Title: Ruby Parker hits the small time
Author: Coleman, Rowan

Physical desc.: 223 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F COL

Record ID 2105145
Title: No worries
Author: Condon, Bill
Imprint: St Lucia, Qld. : University of Queensland Press, 2005.

Physical desc.: viii, 207 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CON

Record ID 2105933
Title: The tenth power
Author: Constable, Kate

Physical desc.: 264 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: Chanters of Tremaris series ; bk. 3
Class: F CON
Record ID 1031276
Title: King of shadows
Author: Cooper, Susan
Imprint: London : Puffin, 2004

Physical desc.: 181 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Report no.: 1024818
Class: F COO

Record ID 2105794
Title: Persephone : secrets of a teenage goddess
Author: Cook, Jennifer

Physical desc.: 206 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Lothian YA fiction
Class: F COO

Record ID 2105950
Title: Victory
Author: Cooper, Susan

Physical desc.: 261 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F COO

Record ID 2107063
Title: Young Will : the confessions of William Shakepeare : a novel
Author: Cook, Bruce

Physical desc.: 407 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F COO

Record ID 2096126
Title: Shelf life
Author: Corbet, Robert
Imprint: Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen & Unwin, 2004

Physical desc.: 191 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F COR

Record ID 2094111
Title: Vagabond
Author: Cornwell, Bernard

Physical desc.: 500 p. : 1 map.
Title: Sylvia
Author: Courtenay, Bryce

Physical desc.: 498 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F COR

Title: Replay
Author: Creech, Sharon

Physical desc.: 180, 31 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: Includes full text for the play Rumpopo's porch.
Class: F CRE

Title: Chasing Charlie Duskin
Author: Crowley, Cath

Physical desc.: 226 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CRO

Title: Gracie Faltrain takes control
Author: Crowley, Cath

Physical desc.: 250 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CRO

Title: Old magic
Author: Curley, Marianne

Physical desc.: 316 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F CUR

Title: The best of Roald Dahl
Author: Dahl, Roald

Physical desc.: 367 p.
Title: Shadow master
Author: D'Ath, Justin

Title: Home
Author: Davies, Nicola

Title: Thunder Road
Author: Dawe, Ted

Title: Ella Mental and the good sense guide
Author: Deckers, Amber

Title: The great escape
Author: Dent, Grace

Title: Someone like you
Author: Dessen, Sarah
Two girlfriends, Halley and Scarlett, have been friends for years. Their friendship begins to fall apart when one of them falls pregnant.
Title: The old curiosity shop : a tale
Author: Dickens, Charles
Co-author: Page, Norman

Title: The tale of Despereaux : being the story of a mouse, a princess, some soup, and a spool of thread
Author: DiCamillo, Kate
Co-author: Ering, Timothy Basil

Title: Ceiling stars
Author: Diersch, Sandra

Title: Two-way cut
Author: Disher, Garry
Imprint: Sydney : Hodder, 2004
Record ID 2091820
**Title:** Deep secret
**Author:** Doherty, Berlie

Physical desc.: 261 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Puffin Books.
Class: F DOH

Record ID 2095823
**Title:** Running home
**Author:** Doran, Teresa

Physical desc.: 183 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F DOR

Record ID 2105937
**Title:** A swift pure cry
**Author:** Dowd, Siobhan
**Imprint:** Oxford : Fickling, 2006.

Physical desc.: 309 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F DOW

Record ID 2105071
**Title:** Angel Square
**Author:** Doyle, Brian
**Imprint:** Toronto : Groundwood, 2003.

Physical desc.: 143 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F DOY

Record ID 2096649
**Title:** The greatest man in Cedar Hole
**Author:** Doyon, Stephanie
**Imprint:** London : Bloomsbury, 2005.

Physical desc.: vii, 375 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F DOY

Record ID 2097739
**Title:** The red shoe
**Author:** Dubosarsky, Ursula
**Imprint:** Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen & Unwin, 2006.

Format: Senior Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F DUB

Record ID 2107764
Title: The silver road
Author: Dugan, Grace

Physical desc.: 439 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: "Three lives, three journeys, one destiny" - cover.
Class: F DUG

Record ID 2108981
Title: The tide knot
Author: Dunmore, Helen

Physical desc.: 335 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Ingo trilogy ; bk. 2
Class: F DUN

Record ID 2096648
Title: Cross your heart, Connie Pickles
Author: Durrant, Sabine

Physical desc.: 246 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Cover subtitle: Boys, bras and ooh la las!
Class: F DUR

Record ID 1029045
Title: 48 shades of brown
Author: Earls, Nick
Imprint: Ringwood, Vic. : Penguin, 1999

Physical desc.: 288 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F EAR

Record ID 2107758
Title: 48 shades of brown
Other titles: Forty eight shades of brown
Author: Earls, Nick

Physical desc.: 288 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F EAR

Record ID 2106080
Title: Monica Bloom
Author: Earls, Nick

Physical desc.: 146 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F EAR
Record ID 1038309
Title: Fireshadow
Author: Eaton, Anthony
Imprint: St Lucia, Qld. : UQP, 2004
Format: Fiction
Series: UQP young adult fiction
Report no.: 1165407
Class: F EAT

Record ID 2109299
Title: The mysterious flame of Queen Loana
Author: Eco, Umberto
Co-author: Brock, Geoffrey
Format: Fiction
Class: F ECO

Record ID 2105939
Title: The diamond throne
Author: Eddings, David
Physical desc.: 496 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Elenium ; bk. 1
Class: F EDD

Record ID 2107664
Title: The younger gods
Author: Eddings, David
Co-author: Eddings, Leigh
Physical desc.: 429 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Dreamers ; bk. 4
Notes: At head of title: Voyager.
Class: F EDD

Record ID 2022332
Title: Antarctica's frozen chosen
Author: Edwards, Hazel
Physical desc.: 176 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Report no.: 1139042
Class: F EDW

Record ID 2106148
Title: The dogs of Pompeii
On board the Boussole: the diary of Julienne Fulbert, Laperouse's voyage of discovery, 1785-1788
Author: Edwards, Christine

Tell it to Naomi
Author: Ehrenhaft, Daniel

Crown of stars
Author: Elliott, Kate

In the ruins
Author: Elliott, Kate

The house of the scorpion
Author: Farmer, Nancy
Title: Seven tears into the sea
Author: Farley, Terri

Title: Monkey taming
Author: Fathallah, Judith

Title: Exile's return
Author: Feist, Raymond E

Title: Faerie tale
Author: Feist, Raymond E
Imprint: London : Grafton, 1989

Title: Flight of the nighthawks
Author: Feist, Raymond E

Title: Krondor : the assassins
Author: Feist, Raymond E
Title: Silverthorn
Author: Feist, Raymond E
Imprint: London : Grafton, 1986

Title: The big over easy: an investigation with the Nursery Crime Division
Author: Fforde, Jasper

Title: Number 8
Other titles: Number eight
Author: Fienberg, Anna

Title: Firebirds: an anthology of original fantasy and science fiction
Co-author: November, Sharyn

Title: The Mrs Marridge project
Author: Fisk, Pauline

Title: The burning bridge
Author: Flanagan, John
Title: Dragonclaw
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 531 p. : ill., maps.
Format: Fiction
Series: Witches of Eileanan ; bk. 1
Class: F FOR

Record ID: 2097550

Title: The fathomless caves
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 436 p. : ill., maps
Format: Fiction
Series: Witches of Eileanan ; bk. 6
Class: F FOR

Record ID: 2097548

Title: The forbidden land
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 467 p. : ill., maps
Format: Fiction
Series: Witches of Eileanan ; bk. 4
Class: F FOR

Record ID: 2106737

Title: The heart of stars
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: xviii, 469 p. : ill., 2 maps.
Format: Fiction
Series: Rhiannon's ride ; bk. 3
Class: F FOR

Record ID: 2097545

Title: The pool of two moons
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 566 p. : ill., maps
Format: Fiction
Series: Witches of Eileanan ; bk. 2
Class: F FOR

Record ID: 2096240

Title: The shining city
Author: Forsyth, Kate

Physical desc.: 661 p. : 2 maps.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Although a year has passed, not a day goes by without Meggie thinking of Inkheart, the book whose characters became real. But for Dustfinger, the fire-eater brought into being from words, the need to return to the tale has become desperate. When he finds a crooked storyteller with the ability to read him back into the book, Dustfinger leaves behind his young apprentice Farid and plunges into the medieval world of his past. Distraught, Farid goes in search of Meggie, and before long, both are caught inside the book, too. But the story is threatening to evolve in ways neither of them could ever have imagined.
Record ID: 2019450
Title: The thief lord
Author: Funke, Cornelia

Physical desc.: 350 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Report no.: 1108715
Class: F FUN

Record ID: 2105672
Title: King of the pygmies
Author: Fuqua, Jonathon Scott

Physical desc.: 246 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F FUQ

Record ID: 2105856
Title: Tending to Grace
Author: Fusco, Kimberly Newton

Physical desc.: 175 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Summary: When Cornelia's mother runs off with a boyfriend, leaving her with an eccentric aunt, Cornelia must finally confront the truth about herself and her mother.
Class: F FUS

Record ID: 2107060
Title: Sorcerers secretaries. Vol. 1
Author: Ganter, Amy Kim

Physical desc.: ca. 200 p. : chiefly ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: Manga
Class: F GAN

Record ID: 2093727
Title: Babyshoes
Other titles: Baby shoes
Author: Garisch, Dawn

Physical desc.: 280 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F GAR

Record ID: 2107074
Title: Gravity
Author: Gardner, Scot

Physical desc.: 209 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F GAR

Record ID 2096051
Title: I, Coriander
Author: Gardner, Sally

Physical desc.: 299 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F GAR

Record ID 2096819
Title: Firebird
Author: Gates, Susan

Physical desc.: 211 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F GAT

Record ID 2106804
Title: Hester's story
Author: Geras, Adele

Physical desc.: 472 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F GER

Record ID 2097558
Title: Ithaka
Author: Geras, Adele

Physical desc.: 404 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F GER

Record ID 2096654
Title: Lizzie's wish
Author: Geras, Adele

Physical desc.: 141 p. : ill., plan
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The historical house
Class: F GER

Record ID 2105770
Title: Hold on
Title: Clair de Lune
Author: Golds, Cassandra
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Puffin, 2004

Physical desc.: 198 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Report no.: 1175947
Class: F GOL

Title: Immortal
Other titles: Buffy the vampire slayer : immortal
Author: Golden, Christopher
Co-author: Holder, Nancy

Physical desc.: 309 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Buffy the vampire slayer
Notes: "An original novel based on the hit TV series created by Joss Whedon" - Title page.
Class: F GOL

Title: Chainfire
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Physical desc.: 740 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Voyager ; ; The sword of truth
Class: F GOO

Title: Debt of bones
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Physical desc.: 116 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: The sword of truth
Class: F GOO

Title: Faith of the fallen
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Physical desc.: 704 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The sword of truth ; bk. 6
Class: F GOO

Title: The lottery
Title: Naked empire
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Title: Phantom
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Title: The pillars of creation
Author: Goodkind, Terry

Title: Nicholas
Author: Goscinny, Rene, Rene
Co-author: Sempe, Jean Jacques
Imprint: London : Phaidon, 2005

Title: Gothic! : ten original dark tales
Co-author: Noyes, Deborah
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format:</th>
<th>Class:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2096193</td>
<td>Hunter's heart</td>
<td>Green, Julia</td>
<td>London : Puffin, 2005</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Murder in the dark
Author: Greenwood, Kerry

Title: The broker
Author: Grisham, John

Title: The broker
Author: Grisham, John

Title: UFO : unavoidable family outing
Author: Hackett, Dave

Title: Siberia
Author: Halam, Ann
Imprint: London : Orion Children's, 2005

Title: Ellen's people
Author: Hamley, Dennis
Record ID 2096244
Title: Summer at Mount Hope
Author: Ham, Rosalie
Imprint: Sydney: Duffy and Snellgrove, 2005
Physical desc.: 296 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HAM

Record ID 2109023
Title: Fur
Author: Harper, Meg
Physical desc.: 206 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Summary: As Grace's body changes her secret selkie identity becomes an issue in her first relationship.
Class: F HAR

Record ID 2109311
Title: Imperium
Author: Harris, Robert
Physical desc.: 403 p.: ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Summary: When Tiro, the confidential secretary (and slave) of a Roman senator, opens the door to a terrified stranger on a cold November morning, he sets in motion a chain of events that will eventually propel his master into one of the most suspenseful courtroom dramas in history. The stranger is a Sicilian, a victim of the island's corrupt Roman governor, Verres. The senator is Marcus Cicero -- an ambitious young lawyer and spellbinding orator, who at the age of twenty-seven is determined to attain imperium -- supreme power in the state.
Class: F HAR

Record ID 2107691
Title: Orphan of the sun
Author: Harvey, Gill
Physical desc.: 310 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F HAR

Record ID 2107627
Title: Pompeii
Author: Harris, Robert
Physical desc.: 397 p.: ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HAR
Record ID: 2094262
Title: Shadows on the sea
Author: Harlow, Joan Hiatt
Imprint: New York : Aladdin Paperbacks, 2005

Physical desc.: 244 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Aladdin historical fiction
Class: F HAR

Record ID: 2093467
Title: Surrender
Author: Hartnett, Sonya
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005

Physical desc.: 245 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HAR

Record ID: 2106143
Title: Will Shakespeare and the pirate's fire
Author: Harris, Robert J

Physical desc.: 287 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HAR

Record ID: 2108985
Title: The harsh cry of the heron
Author: Hearn, Lian

Physical desc.: xi, 718 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Tales of the Otori ; bk. 4
Class: F HEA

Record ID: 2108995
Title: Ivy
Author: Hearn, Julie

Physical desc.: 332 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HEA

Record ID: 2105043
Title: The Lab
Author: Heath, Jack

Physical desc.: 318 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HEA
Record ID: 2097163
**Title:** The dark side of midnight
Author: Hedges, Carol

Physical desc.: 269 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Spy girl
Class: F HED

Record ID: 2107836
**Title:** Out of the shadows
Author: Hedges, Carol

Physical desc.: 260 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Spy girl
Class: F HED

Record ID: 2094275
**Title:** A farewell to arms
Author: Hemingway, Ernest
Imprint: London : Vintage, 1999

Physical desc.: 294 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HEM

Record ID: 2107930
**Title:** Lonesome howl
Author: Herrick, Steven

Physical desc.: 214 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HER

Record ID: 2109621
**Title:** Envious Casca
Author: Heyer, Georgette

Physical desc.: 379 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HEY

Record ID: 2094253
**Title:** The cry of the Icemark
Author: Hill, Stuart

Physical desc.: 494 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2106082</td>
<td>Living next to Lulah</td>
<td>Hilton, Nette</td>
<td>Pymble, N.S.W. : Angus &amp; Robertson, 2006</td>
<td>231 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F HIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: The golden fool
Author: Hobb, Robin

Physical desc.: 712 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The tawny man ; bk. 2
Notes: Voyager book.
Class: F HOB

Title: Shaman's crossing
Author: Hobb, Robin

Physical desc.: 533 p. : map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The soldier son trilogy ; bk. 1
Notes: At head of title page: Voyager.
Class: F HOB

Title: The remarkable life & times of Eliza Rose
Other titles: The remarkable life and times of Eliza Rose
Author: Hooper, Mary

Physical desc.: 339 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HOO

Title: Zara
Author: Hooper, Mary
Imprint: London : Bloomsbury, 2005

Physical desc.: 182 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HOO

Title: Ark angel
Author: Horowitz, Anthony
Imprint: London : Walker, 2005

Physical desc.: 350 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Alex Rider; 6
Class: F HOR
Record ID: 2096471
Title: Duncton found
Author: Horwood, William

Physical desc.: viii, 980 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Duncton chronicles ; 3
Class: F HOR

Record ID: 2096477
Title: Duncton quest
Author: Horwood, William

Physical desc.: 916 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Duncton chronicles ; 2
Class: F HOR

Record ID: 2096470
Title: Duncton rising
Author: Horwood, William

Physical desc.: 636 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: The book of silence ; v. 2
Class: F HOR

Record ID: 2096474
Title: Duncton Stone
Author: Horwood, William

Physical desc.: 872 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: The book of silence ; v. 3
Class: F HOR

Record ID: 2096476
Title: Duncton tales
Author: Horwood, William

Physical desc.: 587 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: Duncton tales ; 1
Class: F HOR

Record ID: 2096475
Title: Duncton Wood : a novel
Author: Horwood, William

Physical desc.: 730 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Duncton chronicles ; 1
Class: F HOR

Record ID: 2105797
Title: Evil star
Other titles: Night of the scorpion
Author: Horowitz, Anthony

Physical desc.: 349 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The power of five ; bk. 2
Notes: Based on an idea first published in 1985 as The night of the scorpion.
Class: F HOR

Record ID: 2105776
Title: Granny and, The switch : 2 books in 1
Other titles: Switch
Author: Horowitz, Anthony

Physical desc.: 345 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Notes: First pub. individually as Granny (1994) and The switch (1996).
Class: F HOR

Record ID: 2106136
Title: Little wing
Author: Horniman, Joanne

Physical desc.: 172 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HOR

Record ID: 2097299
Title: More Horowitz horror : eight sinister stories you'll wish you'd never read
Other titles: Horowitz horror
Author: Horowitz, Anthony

Physical desc.: 188 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Orchard black apples
Notes: Contents: The hitchhiker -- The sound of murder -- Burnt -- Flight 715 -- Howard's end -- The lift -- The phone goes dead -- Twist Cottage -- The shortest horror story ever written.
Class: F HOR

Record ID: 2097209
Title: Raven's Gate
Author: Horowitz, Anthony

Physical desc.: 282 p.
Title: Stormbreaker : the graphic novel
Author: Horowitz, Anthony
Co-author: Johnston, Antony; Damerum, Kanako; Takasaki, Yuzuru

Format: Fiction
Series: Alex Rider
Notes: Summary: Forcibly recruited into MI6 after the mysterious death of his guardian, fourteen-year-old Alex is sent to infiltrate the organization of a sinister billionaire. Within days he's gone from schoolboy to superspy - and it looks like his first assignment may be his last... "The official graphic novel adaptation of Stormbreaker" - Cover.

Class: F HOR

Title: Notes from the teenage underground
Author: Howell, Simmone

Physical desc.: 294 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F HOW

Title: H2O : stories of water
Co-author: Hamilton, Margaret
Imprint: Sydney : ABC Books, 2005

Physical desc.: 170 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F HTW

Title: Brave new world
Author: Huxley, Aldous
Co-author: Southwick, Robert

Physical desc.: xxv, 244 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Longman literature
Class: F HUX

Title: Carry me down
Author: Hyland, M.J

Physical desc.: 313 p.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format:</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>F HYL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record ID</td>
<td>2094109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>The Cider House rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Irving, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint:</td>
<td>London : Black Swan, 1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.:</td>
<td>731 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>F IRV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record ID</td>
<td>2093465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Butterfly song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Janke, Terri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint:</td>
<td>Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.:</td>
<td>291 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>F JAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record ID</td>
<td>2096810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>The new world order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Jeapes, Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.:</td>
<td>441 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>F JEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record ID</td>
<td>2093447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Evil genius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Jinks, Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imprint:</td>
<td>Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen &amp; Unwin, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.:</td>
<td>471 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>F JIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record ID</td>
<td>2105673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Pagan's daughter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Jinks, Catherine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.:</td>
<td>323 p. : ill., geneal. table, maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format:</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series:</td>
<td>Pagan chronicles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
<td>Cover subtitle: A mysterious past, a desperate fight, an unforgettable adventure.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class:</td>
<td>F JIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record ID</td>
<td>2105895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>Dreamrider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author:</td>
<td>Jonsberg, Barry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: It's not all about you, Calma!
Author: Jonsberg, Barry

Physical desc.: 252 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Notes: Sequel to "The whole business with Kiffo and the pitbull".
Class: F JON

Title: Shooting the moon
Author: Jones, V.M

Physical desc.: 255 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Summary: When Pip heads into the wilderness with Dad on the traditional McLeod first hunting trip he faces a dramatic choice. He discovers what it means to confront issues of life and death, and threatened by the ultimate loss, to learn what matters most of all.
Class: F JON

Title: Knife of dreams
Author: Jordan, Robert

Physical desc.: 784 p. : ill. (some col.), maps
Format: Fiction
Series: The wheel of time ; bk. 11
Class: F JOR

Title: TWOC
Author: Joyce, Graham

Physical desc.: 225 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F JOY

Title: Alice Macleod, realist at last
Author: Juby, Susan

Physical desc.: 268 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F JUB

Title: Boy heaven
Author: Kasischke, Laura

Physical desc.: 230 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F KAS

Record ID 2105762
Title: Jacob's ladder
Author: Keaney, Brian

Physical desc.: 205 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F KEA

Record ID 2095317
Title: Dogboy
Author: Kelleher, Victor

Physical desc.: 213 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F KEL

Record ID 2106874
Title: Fateless
Author: Kertesz, Imre

Physical desc.: 262 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F KER

Record ID 2097300
Title: Gaza blues : different stories
Author: Keret, Etgar
Co-author: El-Youssef, Samir

Physical desc.: 137 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F KER

Record ID 2105839
Title: The water-babies : a fairy tale for a land-baby
Author: Kingsley, Charles

Physical desc.: 235 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Puffin classics
Notes: First pub. 1863.
Class: F KIN
Record ID: 2096678  
**Title:** Of flowers and shadows  
**Author:** Kirwan, Anna  
**Imprint:** New York : Scholastic, 2005.  

Physical desc.: 182 p.  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: Portraits  
Class: F KIR

Record ID: 2106203  
**Title:** The moth diaries  
**Author:** Klein, Rachel  
**Imprint:** London : Faber and Faber, 2005.  

Physical desc.: 249 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F KLE

Record ID: 2096472  
**Title:** Where the kissing never stops  
**Author:** Koertge, Ron  
**Edition:** 2nd ed.  
**Imprint:** Cambridge, Mass. : Candlewick, 2005.  

Physical desc.: 250 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Notes: Summary: While trying to cope with his father's death, his mother's new job as a stripper, and his own libido, high-school student Walker meets a new girl who makes life seem pretty wonderful after all.  
Class: F KOE

Record ID: 2093691  
**Title:** The outcasts of 19 Schuyler Place  
**Author:** Konigsburg, E.L  
**Imprint:** London : Walker, 2005  

Physical desc.: 278 p.  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Class: F KON

Record ID: 2096576  
**Title:** The thought of high windows  
**Author:** Kositsky, Lynne  
**Imprint:** Toronto : Kids Can, 2004.  

Physical desc.: 175 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Notes: Summary: When trapped or frightened, Esther sees windows - and flying out of them - as her only salvation. Young, Jewish and on the run from the Nazis, Esther is one of a group of children who manage to flee Germany for Belgium and then France at the beginning of World War II. Despite her perilous situation, she frets over her frumpy looks, is ridiculed by the popular girls and loves a boy who - at the best of times - treats her like a sister. As the war rages on, and Esther bears witness to its horrors, her pain and isolation grow - until only the highest windows bring the promise of release.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2106149</td>
<td>Bird &amp; Sugar Boy</td>
<td>Laguna, Sofie</td>
<td>Camberwell, Vic.</td>
<td>162 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F LAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2107037</td>
<td>The coming of dragons</td>
<td>Lake, A.J</td>
<td>London</td>
<td>239 p., ill., 1 map</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F LAK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2106952</td>
<td>The red dragon</td>
<td>Lansdown, Andrew</td>
<td>Malvern, S. Aust.</td>
<td>184 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F LAN</td>
<td>Sequel to With my knife and Dragonfox.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2096190</td>
<td>White time</td>
<td>Lanagan, Margo</td>
<td>St Leonards, N.S.W.</td>
<td>261 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F LAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2097543</td>
<td>Magic or madness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Allie McGregor's true colours
Author: Lawson, Sue

Title: Bye, beautiful
Author: Lawrinson, Julia

Title: The fugitive from Corinth
Author: Lawrence, Caroline

Title: Loz & Al
Author: Lawrinson, Julia

Title: The Chronicles of Narnia
Author: Lewis, C.S
Record ID 2106084
Title: Girl, 16 : pants on fire
Other titles: Girl, sixteen : pants on fire
Author: Limb, Sue
Physical desc.: 303 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: "...sequel to Girl, 15 and Girl, nearly 16" - back cover.
Class: F LIM

Record ID 2106063
Title: The boyfriend list
Author: Lockhart, E
Physical desc.: 229 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Cover subtitle: 15 guys, 11 shrink appointments, 4 ceramic frogs, and me, Ruby Oliver.
Class: F LOC

Record ID 2092109
Title: The spare room
Author: Lomer, Kathryn
Physical desc.: 165 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F LOM

Record ID 2106008
Title: Swallowing Grandma
Author: Long, Kate
Physical desc.: 349 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F LON

Record ID 2094264
Title: The silent boy
Author: Lowry, Lois
Physical desc.: 178, 4, 28 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Includes a reader's guide and a conversation with Lois Lowry. Summary: Katy, the precocious ten-year-old daughter of the town doctor, befriends an intellectually disabled boy.
Class: F LOW

Record ID 2094272
Title: Freewill
Author: Lynch, Chris
Title: Falling through darkness
Author: MacCullough, Carolyn

Title: Roxy's baby
Author: MacPhail, Catherine
Imprint: London : Bloomsbury, 2005

Title: Exchange
Author: Magrs, Paul

Title: Kaitangata twitch
Author: Mahy, Margaret

Title: Maddigan's Fantasia
Author: Mahy, Margaret

Notes: TV tie-in. Summary: In a time not too far from our own, a colourful and bizarre group of travellers brave a post apocalyptic landscape- the acrobats, clowns, trapeze artists, jugglers and musician who make up Maddigan's Fantasia. At the heart of the troupe is a 13 year old Garland, daughter of the late Ferdy Maddigan, Fantasia's ringmaster. Garland has made this trip many times, but this time the journey offers frightening new challenges, including three mysterious children.
who join with no explanation of their origin. They become a dangerous enigma for Garland who slowly unlocks their secret. Suggested level: primary, intermediate.

Class: F MAH

Record ID 2094250
Title: Shock forest and other stories
Author: Mahy, Margaret
Co-author: Smith, Wendy
Imprint: London : A & C Black, 2004

Physical desc.: 96 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: White wolves
Notes: Table of contents: The house of coloured windows-- Rooms to let -- Shock forest -- The bridge builder -- The travelling boy and the stay-at-home bird.

Class: F MAH

Record ID 2107663
Title: 6X : the uncensored confessions. Part 1
Other titles: SixX : the uncensored confessions. Part 1
Author: Malkin, Nina

Physical desc.: 275 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Bite ; The uncensored confessions ; 1
Class: F MAL

Record ID 2092436
Title: Eleven days
Author: Manuell, Michael
Imprint: Lindfield, N.S.W. : Scholastic Australia, 2005

Physical desc.: 266 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Thumbprint thriller
Class: F MAN

Record ID 2096127
Title: French kiss
Author: Manning, Sarra
Imprint: London : Hodder Children's, 2004

Physical desc.: 213 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Diary of a crush ; bk. 1 ; Bite
Notes: Based on the J17 column Diary of a crush.
Class: F MAN

Record ID 2096124
Title: Kiss and make up
Author: Manning, Sarra
Imprint: London : Hodder Children's, 2004

Physical desc.: 263 p.
Format: Fiction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical Desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2109003</td>
<td>Circle of flight</td>
<td>Marsden, John</td>
<td>Sydney : Pan Macmillan, 2006</td>
<td>303 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>The Ellie chronicles ; bk. 3</td>
<td>F MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2092997</td>
<td>Once there were mermaids</td>
<td>Martin, Ann</td>
<td>Malvern, S. Aust. : Scholastic, 2005</td>
<td>185 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Omnibus Books.</td>
<td>F MAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2097553</td>
<td>Riding Tycho</td>
<td>Mark, Jan</td>
<td>London : Macmillan Children's Books, 2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physical desc.: 217 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MAR

Record ID 2097137
Title: *Rosa, sola*
Author: Martino, Carmela A

Physical desc.: 236 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: Longing for a baby brother in Chicago of the 1960s, young Italian American child Rosa is delighted when her mother becomes pregnant, until tragedy strikes and her family struggles to deal with its grief.
Class: F MAR

Record ID 2108759
Title: *Wildwood dancing*
Author: Marillier, Juliet

Physical desc.: 370 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MAR

Record ID 2094580
Title: *The firebird*
Author: Masson, Sophie
Imprint: Sydney : Hodder Headline Australia, 2001

Physical desc.: 248 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: A Hodder Sci Fi/Fantasy book.
Class: F MAS

Record ID 2097281
Title: *Malvolio's revenge*
Author: Masson, Sophie

Physical desc.: 329 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MAS

Record ID 2106072
Title: *The tyrant's nephew: a fantasy novel*
Author: Masson, Sophie

Physical desc.: 255 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The chronicles of El Jisal ; bk. 3
Class: F MAS
Title: In the country of men
Author: Matar, Hisham

Physical desc.: 244 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MAT

Title: The swallow and the dark
Author: MATTHEWS, Andrew

Physical desc.: 197 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Cover sub-title: Two lives, two wars -.
Class: F MAT

Title: Poisoned
Author: Mayfield, Sue

Physical desc.: 169 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Bite
Class: F MAY

Title: Cassandra Peel and the wild gods of cyberspace
Author: Maze, J. Robert

Physical desc.: 223 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MAZ

Title: 44 Scotland Street
Other titles: Forty four Scotland Street
Author: McCall Smith, Alexander
Co-author: McIntosh, Iain
Imprint: Edinburgh : Polygon, 2005

Physical desc.: x, 325 p. : ill., maps.
Format: Fiction
Series: 44 Scotland Street ; 1
Class: F MCC

Title: Acorna's quest
Author: McCaffrey, Anne
Co-author: Ball, Margaret
Imprint: London : Corgi, 1999
Title: Acorna's rebels
Author: McCaffrey, Anne
Co-author: Scarborough, Elizabeth Ann
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2003

Title: Acorna's search
Author: McCaffrey, Anne
Co-author: Scarborough, Elizabeth Ann
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2003

Title: Acorna's triumph
Author: McCaffrey, Anne
Co-author: Scarborough, Elizabeth Ann
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2004

Title: Acorna's world
Author: McCaffrey, Anne
Co-author: Scarborough, Elizabeth Ann
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2001

Title: Blue shoes and happiness
Author: McCall Smith, Alexander
Class: F MCC

**Record ID** 2106083

**Title:** Cyrano: from the play by Edmond Rostand

**Author:** McCaughrean, Geraldine

**Co-author:** Rostand, Edmond

**Imprint:** Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 167 p.

**Format:** Fiction

**Notes:** On title page: For anyone who's ever been hopelessly in love.

**Class:** F MCC

**Record ID** 2107768

**Title:** Destroying Avalon

**Author:** McCaffrey, Kate

**Imprint:** Fremantle, W.A.: Fremantle Arts Centre, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 264 p.

**Format:** Fiction

**Class:** F MCC

**Record ID** 2108721

**Title:** Dream Angus: the Celtic God of dreams

**Author:** McCall Smith, Alexander

**Imprint:** Melbourne: Text, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** xv, 173 p.

**Format:** Fiction

**Series:** The myths

**Class:** F MCC

**Record ID** 2096653

**Title:** Espresso tales: the latest from 44 Scotland Street

**Author:** McCall Smith, Alexander

**Co-author:** McIntosh, Iain

**Imprint:** Edinburgh: Polygon, 2005.

**Physical desc.:** vi, 345 p.: ill., maps.

**Format:** Fiction

**Series:** 44 Scotland Street ; 2

**Notes:** Maps on lining papers. Sequel to: 44 Scotland Street.

**Class:** F MCC

**Record ID** 2094606

**Title:** Fivestar

**Author:** McConnochie, Mardi

**Imprint:** Sydney: HarperCollins, 2005

**Physical desc.:** 547 p.

**Format:** Non-fiction

**Class:** F MCC

**Record ID** 2094615

**Title:** Friends, lovers, chocolate

**Author:** McCall Smith, Alexander
Imprint: London : Little, Brown, 2005

Physical desc.: 277 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2093449
Title: In the company of cheerful ladies
Author: McCall Smith, Alexander
Imprint: London : Time Warner, 2005

Physical desc.: 264 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: An Abacus book.
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2108994
Title: Love over Scotland : a 44 Scotland Street novel
Author: McCall Smith, Alexander
Co-author: McIntosh, Iain

Physical desc.: 357 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: 44 Scotland Street ; 3
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2106073
Title: Melissa, queen of evil
Author: McConnochie, Mardi

Physical desc.: 171 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2097390
Title: Pictures in the dark
Author: McCord, Patricia

Physical desc.: 288 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2108984
Title: Rose by any other name
Author: McCarthy, Maureen

Physical desc.: 331 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MCC

Record ID 2106842
Title: Tears of the giraffe
Title: The white darkness
Author: McCaughrean, Geraldine

Title: Emissary
Author: McIntosh, Fiona

Title: Family baggage
Author: McInerney, Monica
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005

Title: The Navigator
Author: McNamee, Eoin

Title: Mad arm of the Y
Author: McRobbie, David
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005
Title: The rise and fall of a 10th grade social climber  
Author: Mechling, Lauren  
Co-author: Moser, Laura  
Imprint: Milsons Point, N.S.W. : Random House Australia, 2005

Physical desc.: 290 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F MEC

Record ID 2106204

Title: Pomegranate soup  
Author: Mehran, Marsha  

Physical desc.: 258 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Notes: Cover subtitle: A novel of three sisters, two countries and the language of food.  
Class: F MEH

Record ID 2109026

Title: Moby-Dick, or, The whale  
Other titles: The whale  
Author: Melville, Herman  
Co-author: Needle, Jan; Benson, Patrick  
Edition: [Abridged ed.]  

Physical desc.: 182 p. : ill. (some col.), 1 maps  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F MEL

Record ID 2096192

Title: The drowning  
Author: Mendes, Valerie  
Imprint: London : Simon & Schuster, 2005

Physical desc.: 249 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F MEN

Record ID 1026875

Title: Falling forward  
Author: Metzenthen, David  

Physical desc.: 198 p. : ill.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F MET

Record ID 2095048

Title: Falling forward  
Author: Metzenthen, David  
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005

Physical desc.: 198 p.  
Format: Fiction
**Title:** New moon  
**Author:** Meyer, Stephenie  
**Imprint:** New York : M. Tingley, 2006.  
**Physical desc.:** 563 p.  
**Format:** Fiction  
**Notes:** This is the sequel to Twilight.  

**Title:** Twilight  
**Author:** Meyer, Stephenie  
**Imprint:** London : Atom, 2006.  
**Physical desc.:** 434 p.  
**Format:** Fiction  

**Title:** Kiki Strike : inside the shadow city  
**Author:** Miller, Kirsten  
**Imprint:** Milsons Point, N.S.W. : Random House Australia, 2006.  
**Physical desc.:** 387 p.  
**Format:** Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR  

**Title:** The novice  
**Author:** Millard, Glenda  
**Imprint:** Sydney : ABC Books, 2005.  
**Physical desc.:** 239 p.  
**Series:** Carradon trilogy ; 2  

**Title:** Mistletoe : four holiday stories  
**Co-author:** Abbott, Hailey  
**Imprint:** New York : Scholastic, 2006.  
**Physical desc.:** 222 p.  
**Notes:** Contents: Working in a winter wonderland / Aimee Friedman -- Have yourself a merry little breakup / Hailey Abbott -- Scenes from a cinematic New Year's / Nina Malkin -- The Christmas Choos / Melissa de la Cruz.  

**Title:** Lost property  
**Author:** Moloney, James
Title: The birthmark
Author: Montgomery, Beth

Physical desc.: 247 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MON

Record ID: 2094624
Title: The never boys
Author: Monk, Scott
Imprint: Milsons Point, N.S.W: Random, 2005

Physical desc.: 321 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F MON

Record ID: 2107735
Title: Alone on a wide wide sea
Author: Morpurgo, Michael

Physical desc.: 312 p.: 2 maps.
Notes: When six-year-old orphan Arthur Hobhouse is shipped to Australia after WWII he loses his sister, his country and everything he knows. Overcoming enormous hardships with fellow orphan Marty, Arthur is finally saved by the extraordinary people he meets and his talent for boat-design and sailing. Now he has built a special boat for his daughter Allie - a solo yacht designed to carry her to England in search of his long-lost sister. Will the threads of Arthur's life finally come together? (From back cover.)

Class: F MOR

Record ID: 2105838
Title: The betrayal of Bindy Mackenzie
Author: Moriarty, Jaclyn

Physical desc.: 467 p.
Notes: Companion book to Feeling sorry for Celia and Finding Cassie crazy.

Class: F MOR

Record ID: 2105140
Title: The passion flower massacre
Author: Morgan, Nicola

Physical desc.: 289 p.
The killing
Author: Muchamore, Robert

Title: The killing
Author: Muchamore, Robert

Maximum security
Author: Muchamore, Robert

The king of whatever
Author: Murphy, Kirsten
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005

A prayer for Blue Delaney
Author: Murray, Kirsty
Imprint: Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen & Unwin, 2005

Ttyl
Author: Myracle, Lauren
Record ID: 2093737
Title: Ties that bind, ties that break : a novel
Author: Namioka, Lensey
Imprint: New York : Dell Laurel-Leaf, 1999

Record ID: 2107032
Title: Spinners
Author: Napoli, Donna Jo
Co-author: Tchen, Richard

Record ID: 2108997
Title: Lost boy
Author: Newbery, Linda

Record ID: 2093682
Title: Polly's march
Author: Newbery, Linda

Record ID: 2106216
Title: Set in stone
Author: Newbery, Linda

Notes: Summary: The alternating narratives of art tutor Samuel Godwin and governess Charlotte Agnew, who work for the wealthy Farrow family in 1898 in England, reveal the secrets that almost everyone in the household is hiding.
Record ID 2108861
**Title:** Jango
**Author:** Nicholson, William
**Imprint:** London : Egmont, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 418 p.
**Format:** Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
**Series:** The Noble Warriors trilogy ; bk. 2
**Class:** F NIC

Record ID 2109016
**Title:** Seeker
**Author:** Nicholson, William
**Imprint:** London : Egmont, 2005.

**Physical desc.:** 421 p.
**Format:** Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
**Series:** The Noble Warriors trilogy ; Bk. 1
**Notes:** Summary: People said the Nomana warriors had magic powers. They carried no weapons. Wore no armour. They had no need. They were the Noble Warriors of the true way, and none could stand against them. Until Seeker. All his life, Seeker has yearned to join the Nomana. To fight alongside them. To learn their spiritual ways. To find glory. Until the day he discovers that this 'noble' sect are perhaps not as noble as they seem. Seeker sets out to uncover the truth, whatever the cost.
**Class:** F NIC

Record ID 2097203
**Title:** Across the wall
**Author:** Nix, Garth
**Imprint:** Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen & Unwin, 2005.

**Physical desc.:** xiii, 391 p.
**Format:** Fiction
**Notes:** Cover subtitle: tales of the Old Kingdom and elsewhere.
**Class:** F NIX

Record ID 2093728
**Title:** Drowned Wednesday
**Author:** Nix, Garth
**Imprint:** Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen & Unwin, 2005.

**Physical desc.:** 366 p.
**Format:** Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
**Series:** Keys to the kingdom ; bk. 3
**Class:** F NIX

Record ID 2105757
**Title:** The ragwitch
**Author:** Nix, Garth
**Imprint:** Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen & Unwin, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 306 p.
**Format:** Fiction
**Class:** F NIX
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2105877</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>The seventh tower. Volumes 1-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other titles</td>
<td>The fall. Castle. Aenir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Nix, Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.</td>
<td>649 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: The fall -- Castle -- Aenir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>F NIX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2106067</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>The seventh tower. Volumes 4-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other titles</td>
<td>Above the veil. Into battle. The violet keystone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Nix, Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.</td>
<td>691 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Contents: Above the veil -- Into battle -- The violet keystone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>F NIX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2096717</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Sir Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Nix, Garth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.</td>
<td>315 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series</td>
<td>Keys to the kingdom ; bk. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>F NIX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2105758</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Art geeks and prom queens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Noel, Alyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.</td>
<td>226 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>F NOE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2097295</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>Faking 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other titles</td>
<td>Faking nineteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Noel, Alyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical desc.</td>
<td>210 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Format</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class</td>
<td>F NOE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>2095320</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Title</strong></td>
<td>When we were saints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Nolan, Han</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Summary: Inspired by his grandfather's last words and guided by a girl who believes they are saints, fourteen-year-old Archie sets out on a spiritual quest that takes him from southern Appalachia to the Cloisters Museum in New York City.

Record ID 2097635
Title: The December boys
Author: Noonan, Michael
Imprint: St Lucia, Qld. : University of Qld. Press, 2006.

Record ID 2094248
Title: Freaky green eyes
Author: Oates, Joyce Carol

Record ID 2095329
Title: Small avalanches and other stories
Author: Oates, Joyce Carol

Record ID 2105778
Title: Gucci girls
Author: Oliver, Jasmin

Record ID 2097205
Title: Killing Britney
Author: Olin, Sean
Title: Dream chaser
Author: O’Neill, Joan
Physical desc.: 266 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ONE

Title: Fallen star
Author: O’Neill, Joan
Physical desc.: 261 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F ONE

Title: The Grace girls
Author: O’Neill, Geraldine
Physical desc.: 534 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F ONE

Title: Animal Farm : a fairy story
Author: Orwell, George
Physical desc.: xx, 113 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Penguin classics
Class: F ORW

Title: The Icarus girl
Author: Oyeyemi, Helen
Imprint: London : Bloomsbury, 2005
Physical desc.: 305 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F OYE

Title: The Icarus girl
Author: Oyeyemi, Helen
Imprint: London : Bloomsbury, 2005
Physical desc.: 325 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F OYE
Record ID 2107027
**Title:** Doppelganger
**Author:** Parker, Michael

**Physical desc.:** 285 p.
**Format:** Fiction
**Class:** F PAR

Record ID 2106873
**Title:** Live bait
**Author:** Pascal, Francine
**Imprint:** New York : Pulse, 2005.

**Physical desc.:** 177 p.
**Format:** Fiction
**Series:** Fearless. FBI ; 2
**Class:** F PAS

Record ID 2095894
**Title:** Normal
**Author:** Pascal, Francine
**Imprint:** New York, N.Y. : Simon Pulse, 2004

**Physical desc.:** 252 p.
**Format:** Fiction
**Series:** Fearless ; 31
**Class:** F PAS

Record ID 2097554
**Title:** The angel experiment
**Author:** Patterson, James
**Imprint:** London : Headline, 2006.

**Physical desc.:** 468 p.
**Format:** Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
**Series:** Maximum Ride
**Class:** F PAT

Record ID 2105686
**Title:** Bridge to Terabithia
**Author:** Paterson, Katherine
**Imprint:** London : Puffin, 1995.

**Physical desc.:** 148 p. : ill.
**Format:** Fiction
**Class:** F PAT

Record ID 2095316
**Title:** East
**Author:** Pattou, Edith
**Imprint:** Orlando : Harcourt, 2005.

**Physical desc.:** 507 p.
**Format:** Fiction
Retelling of the tale: East of the sun and west of the moon. Summary: A young woman journeys to a distant castle on the back of a great white bear who is the victim of a cruel enchantment.

Record ID 2106150
Title: North child
Author: Pattou, Edith

Physical desc.: 509 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Notes: Based on the Norwegian folk tale: East of the sun and west of the moon. - Summary: Rose is a North Child, destined to travel far from home and face an icy death. Unaware of her fate she agrees to go with a mysterious white bear to a distant castle where she falls in love with an enchanted stranger.

Record ID 2094579
Title: Sam's letters to Jennifer
Author: Patterson, James
Imprint: London : Headline, 2005

Physical desc.: 281 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F PAT

Record ID 2106029
Title: School's out forever
Author: Patterson, James

Physical desc.: 403 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Maximum Ride
Class: F PAT

Record ID 2108999
Title: Dark hours
Author: Pausewang, Gudrun
Co-author: Brownjohn, John

Physical desc.: 198 p. : ill., maps.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Original title: Die Verraterin.
Class: F PAU

Record ID 2093464
Title: Traitor
Author: Pausewang, Gudrun
Imprint: London : Andersen, 2004

Physical desc.: 218 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Original title: Die Verraterin.
Title: Spirit walker
Author: Paver, Michelle
Physical desc.: 278 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: Chronicles of ancient darkness ; 2
Class: F PAV

Title: Wolf brother
Author: Paver, Michelle
Imprint: London : Orion, 2004
Physical desc.: 236 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: Chronicles of ancient darkness; book 1
Class: F PAV

Title: Brief candle
Author: Pennington, Kate
Imprint: London : Hodder Children's, 2004
Physical desc.: 262 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F PEN

Title: Summer cool
Author: Petty, Kate
Physical desc.: 596 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Girls like you
Notes: Previously published as separate titles.
Contents: Holly -- Alex -- Zoe -- Josie.
Class: F PET

Title: Greater gains
Author: Peyton, K.M
Physical desc.: 325 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Sequel to: Small gains.
Class: F PEY

Title: First test
Author: Pierce, Tamora

Physical desc.: 213 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: Protector of the small ; 1
Class: F PIE

Record ID: 2106960
Title: Page
Author: Pierce, Tamora

Physical desc.: 252 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: Protector of the small ; 2
Class: F PIE

Record ID: 2097202
Title: Realms of the gods
Author: Pierce, Tamora

Physical desc.: 235 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Immortals ; 4 ; Point
Class: F PIE

Record ID: 2107665
Title: Squire
Author: Pierce, Tamora

Physical desc.: 387 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: Protector of the small ; 3
Class: F PIE

Record ID: 2109443
Title: Terrier
Author: Pierce, Tamora

Physical desc.: 579 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Beka Cooper
Class: F PIE

Record ID: 2095313
Title: The will of the Empress
Author: Pierce, Tamora

Physical desc.: 595 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: Circle of magic
Record ID: 2093597
Title: Hope Bay
Author: Pluss, Nicole
Imprint: Camberwell, Vic. : Puffin, 2005

Physical desc.: 267 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F PLU

Record ID: 2094261
Title: A hat full of sky : a story of Discworld
Author: Pratchett, Terry
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2005

Physical desc.: 349 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: A Discworld novel
Class: F PRA

Record ID: 1024913
Title: The light fantastic
Author: Pratchett, Terry

Physical desc.: 284 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Discworld series
Report no.: 401219
Class: F PRA

Record ID: 2107737
Title: Wintersmith : a story of Discworld
Author: Pratchett, Terry

Physical desc.: 398 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: Tiffany Aching tales ; 3
Class: F PRA

Record ID: 2106156
Title: Redwulf’s curse
Author: Priestley, Chris

Physical desc.: 260 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: A Tom Marlowe adventure
Class: F PRI

Record ID: 2109018
Title: Blaze of glory
Author: Pryor, Michael
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The amber spyglass</td>
<td>Pullman, Philip</td>
<td>London : Scholastic, 2001.</td>
<td>548 p.</td>
<td>Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction</td>
<td>His dark materials trilogy ; bk. 3; Point</td>
<td>F PUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilies for love</td>
<td>Pulman, Felicity</td>
<td>Milsons Point, N.S.W. : Random House Australia, 2006.</td>
<td>348 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>The Janna mysteries ; bk. 3</td>
<td>F PUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern lights</td>
<td>Pullman, Philip</td>
<td>London : Scholastic, 1998.</td>
<td>399 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>His dark materials trilogy ; bk. 1; Point</td>
<td>F PUL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series: His dark materials trilogy ; bk. 2; Point
Notes: Sequel to: The golden compass (originally published as Northern lights, 1995).
Class: F PUL

Record ID 2106152
Title: The willow man
Author: Purkiss, Sue

Physical desc.: 175 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F PUR

Record ID 2095619
Title: Perfect
Author: Quintano, D.M

Physical desc.: 306 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F QUI

Record ID 2093930
Title: The rose queen
Author: Rabb, M.E
Imprint: London : Walker, 2005

Physical desc.: 185 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Missing persons ; case 1
Class: F RAB

Record ID 2096232
Title: The unsuspecting gourmet
Author: Rabb, M.E

Physical desc.: 172 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Missing persons ; case 4
Notes: Summary: Sam and Sophie are two sisters trying to make a new life in a small town without being found. They are missing persons, yet they have discovered a talent for finding missing persons. This is their new missing persons case, they must find Wilda Higgins, owner of the Petal Diner, and Griffin Gateaux, cable television cooking personality.
Class: F RAB

Record ID 2097290
Title: The whisper
Author: Rai, Bali

Physical desc.: 263 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Sequel to: The crew.
Class: F RAI
**Record ID:** 2105941  
**Title:** 33 snowfish  
**Other titles:** Thirty-three snowfish  
**Author:** Rapp, Adam  
**Imprint:** Cambridge, Mass. : Candlewick, 2006.

Physical desc.: 179 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F RAP

**Record ID:** 2107035  
**Title:** A darkling plain  
**Author:** Reeve, Philip  
**Imprint:** London : Scholastic, 2006.

Physical desc.: 533 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Notes: "The final instalment in the gripping quartet which includes: Mortal engines -- Predator's gold -- Internal devices" - jacket.  
Class: F REE

**Record ID:** 2107031  
**Title:** The wish house  
**Author:** Rees, Celia  
**Imprint:** London : Young Picador, 2006.

Format: Fiction  
Class: F REE

**Record ID:** 2094113  
**Title:** Area 7  
**Author:** Reilly, Matthew  
**Imprint:** Sydney : Macmillan, 2001.

Physical desc.: 492 p. : plans.  
Format: Fiction  
Notes: Pan Macmillan.  
Class: F REI

**Record ID:** 2094611  
**Title:** Hell island  
**Author:** Reilly, Matthew  
**Imprint:** Sydney : Pan Macmillan Australia, 2005.

Physical desc.: 118 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Series: Books alive  
Notes: Published in association with Books alive.  
Class: F REI

**Record ID:** 2096243  
**Title:** Hover car racer  
**Author:** Reilly, Matthew  
**Imprint:** Sydney : Pan Macmillan, 2005.
Title: Seven ancient wonders
Author: Reilly, Matthew

Title: And that's when it fell off in my hand : further fabbitty-fab confessions of Georgia Nicholson
Author: Rennison, Louise

Title: Then he ate my boy entrancers : fab new confessions by Georgia Nicholson
Author: Rennison, Louise

Title: My now or never diary by Kelly Ann
Author: Rettig, Liz

Title: The getting of wisdom
Author: Richardson, Henry Handel
Imprint: Melbourne : Text, 2001

Title: The wrong hands
Author: Richardson, Nigel
Record ID: 2107884
**Title:** Careless  
**Author:** Robertson, Deborah  
**Imprint:** Sydney : Picador, 2006.

Physical desc.: 293 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F ROB

Record ID: 2097555
**Title:** Yankee girl  
**Author:** Rodman, Mary Ann  
**Imprint:** London : Usborne, 2005.

Physical desc.: 276 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Class: F ROD

Record ID: 2094828
**Title:** Framed!  
**Author:** Rose, Malcolm  
**Imprint:** London : Kingfisher, 2005.

Physical desc.: 223 p.  
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction  
Series: Traces : Luke Harding, forensic investigator ; 1  
Class: F ROS

Record ID: 2092651
**Title:** How I live now  
**Author:** Rosoff, Meg  
**Imprint:** Camberwell, Vic. : Penguin, 2005.

Physical desc.: 186 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Notes: "Winner: Guardian Children’s fiction prize" - cover.  
Class: F ROS

Record ID: 2107073
**Title:** Just in case  
**Author:** Rosoff, Meg  

Physical desc.: 227 p.  
Format: Fiction  
Notes: Summary: David assumes a new identity to try to prevent fate overcoming him.  
Class: F ROS

Record ID: 2093933
**Title:** Lost bullet  
**Author:** Rose, Malcolm
Imprint: London : Kingfisher, 2005

Physical desc.: 205 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Traces : Luke Harding, forensic investigator ; 2
Class: F ROS

Record ID 2096818
Title: The shadow of the wind
Author: Ruiz Zafon, Carlos

Physical desc.: 521 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F RUI

Record ID 2096812
Title: Breathe
Author: Russon, Penni

Physical desc.: 244 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F RUS

Record ID 2105927
Title: Diamonds are a teen's best friend
Author: Rushby, Allison

Physical desc.: 232 p.
Format: Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Series: Living blonde
Class: F RUS

Record ID 2096641
Title: Small steps
Author: Sachar, Louis

Physical desc.: 257 p.
Format: Fiction, Non-fiction JUNIOR
Class: F SAC

Record ID 2106023
Title: Flyte
Author: Sage, Angie
Co-author: Zug, Mark

Physical desc.: 521 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: Septimus Heap ; bk. 2
Class: F SAG
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Co-author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical desc.: 564 p. : ill., 1 map.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Fiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Series: Septimus Heap ; bk. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class: F SAG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical desc.: 192 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Fiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class: F SAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094594</td>
<td>The marsh birds</td>
<td>Sallis, Eva</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen &amp; Unwin, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical desc.: 252 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Fiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class: F SAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical desc.: 336 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Fiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class: F SAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical desc.: 133 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Fiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class: F SAU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical desc.: 292 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Format: Fiction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class: F SAV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Record ID 2096645
Title: The book of dead days
Author: Sedgwick, Marcus

Physical desc.: 270 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F SED

Record ID 2096644
Title: The dark flight down
Author: Sedgwick, Marcus

Physical desc.: 234 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F SED

Record ID 2096652
Title: The foreshadowing
Author: Sedgwick, Marcus

Physical desc.: 278 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Summary: A young girl can see into the future and it becomes a terrible burden to bear.
Class: F SED

Record ID 2105910
Title: My big birkett : the sweet, terrible, glorious year I truly, completely lost it
Author: Shanahan, Lisa

Physical desc.: 333 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F SHA

Record ID 2097303
Title: Frankenstein
Author: Lamond, Margrete
Co-author: Shelley, Mary; Zak, Drahos

Physical desc.: 173 p. : col. ill.
Format: Fiction
Class: F SHE

Record ID 2105628
Title: Tins
Author: Shearer, Alex

Physical desc.: 251 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: Cover subtitle: What's your sell-by date?
Class: F SHE

Record ID 2097282
Title: Nine hours north
Author: Sinclair, Tim

Physical desc.: 210 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F SIN

Record ID 2107931
Title: Prep
Author: Sittenfeld, Curtis

Physical desc.: 406 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F SIT

Record ID 2107760
Title: Endymion spring
Author: Skelton, Matthew

Physical desc.: 443 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Story links Mainz, Germany, 1452 and 1453 and Oxford, 1453 and present time.
Class: F SKE

Record ID 2107065
Title: The extra large medium
Author: Slavin, Helen

Physical desc.: 229 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F SLA

Record ID 2108828
Title: A bit of earth
Author: Smith, Rebecca

Physical desc.: 276 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F SMI

Record ID 2106064
Title: Here be monsters! : an adventure involving magic, trolls, and other creatures
Author: Snow, Alan

Physical desc.: 543 p. : ill.
Record ID 2105783
Title: The girl most likely : a novel
Author: Sparrow, Rebecca
Physical desc.: 284 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F SNO

Record ID 2105780
Title: The year Nick McGowan came to stay
Author: Sparrow, Rebecca
Imprint: St Lucia, Qld. : University of Queensland Press, 2006.
Physical desc.: 218 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F SPA

Record ID 2094856
Title: Beyond the deepwoods
Author: Stewart, Paul
Co-author: Riddell, Chris
Physical desc.: 282 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Edge chronicles ; bk. 1
Class: F STE

Record ID 2108912
Title: Cathy's book : if found email cathy@cathysbook.co.uk
Author: Stewart, Sean
Co-author: Weisman, Jordan K
Physical desc.: 143 p. : ill.  1 envelope of assorted papers
Format: Fiction
Class: F STE

Record ID 2091792
Title: The curse of the gloamglozer
Author: Stewart, Paul
Co-author: Riddell, Chris
Imprint: London : Corgi, 2002
Physical desc.: 380 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: The Edge chronicles; bk 1
Class: F STE

Record ID 2096182
Title: Freeglader
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Co-author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Class ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2091791</td>
<td>The last of the sky pirates</td>
<td>Stewart, Paul</td>
<td>Riddell, Chris</td>
<td>London : Corgi, 2005</td>
<td>412 p. : ill., 1 map, geneal. table</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>The Edge chronicles ; bk. 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>F STE</td>
<td>2091791</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2091957</td>
<td>Stormchaser</td>
<td>Stewart, Paul</td>
<td>Riddell, Chris</td>
<td>London : Corgi, 2000</td>
<td>366 p. : ill.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>The Edge chronicles ; bk. 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>F STE</td>
<td>2091957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2091800</td>
<td>Vox</td>
<td>Stewart, Paul</td>
<td>Riddell, Chris</td>
<td>London : Corgi, 2004</td>
<td>395 p. : ill., maps.</td>
<td>Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction</td>
<td>The Edge chronicles ; bk. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>F STE</td>
<td>2091800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2093460</td>
<td>The ratastrophe catastrophe</td>
<td>Stewart, Paul</td>
<td>Riddell, Chris</td>
<td>London : Corgi, 2001</td>
<td>392 p. : ill.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>The Edge chronicles ; bk. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>F STE</td>
<td>2093460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Author: Stone, David Lee
Imprint: London : Hodder, 2004

Physical desc.: 258 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Illmoor chronicles
Class: F STO

Record ID 2093461
Title: The yowler foul-up
Author: Stone, David Lee
Imprint: London : Hodder, 2004

Physical desc.: 260 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Illmoor chronicles ; 2
Class: F STO

Record ID 2096647
Title: Ptolemy's gate
Author: Stroud, Jonathan

Physical desc.: 514 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: The Bartimaeus trilogy ; bk. 3
Class: F STR

Record ID 2105624
Title: Refugee : the diary of Ali Ismail, Woomera, 2001-2002
Author: Sunderland, Alan

Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series: My Australian story
Notes: "Woomera, 2001-2002" -- cover.
Class: F SUN

Record ID 2107761
Title: The eagle of the Ninth
Author: Sutcliff, Rosemary
Co-author: Hodges, C. Walter

Physical desc.: 292 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: Eagle of the Ninth ; 1
Notes: First published 1954.
Class: F SUT

Record ID 2107762
Title: The lantern bearers
Author: Sutcliff, Rosemary
Title: The silver branch
Author: Sutcliff, Rosemary

Title: A note of madness
Author: Suzuma, Tabitha

Title: Q and A
Author: Swarup, Vikas

Title: Branded
Author: Swindells, Robert
Imprint: London : Puffin, 2005

Title: The gospel according to Larry
Author: Tashjian, Janet
Imprint: London : Penguin, 2004

Title: Vote for Larry
Author: Tashjian, Janet
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2094585</td>
<td>Behind the moon</td>
<td>Teo, Hsu-Ming</td>
<td>Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen &amp; Unwin, 2005</td>
<td>372 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F TEO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2094273</td>
<td>The chosen</td>
<td>Thomson, Celia</td>
<td>New York : Simon &amp; Schuster Children's, 2005</td>
<td>224 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F TAS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: Divided kingdom  
Author: Thomson, Rupert  

Title: The new policeman  
Author: Thompson, Kate  

Title: The stolen  
Author: Thomson, Celia  

Title: Hitler's canary  
Author: Toksvig, Sandi  
Co-author: Nightingale, Sandy  

Title: Backstage pass  
Author: Triana, Gaby  
Record ID  2107765
**Title:**  Forged in the fire
Author:  Turnbull, Ann

Physical desc.:  293 p.
Format:  Fiction
Notes:  Sequel to: No shame, no fear. Summary: Continues the story of Susanna, a poor country girl and a Quaker, and Will, a wealthy Anglican. The story is set in England in 1665-1666. Will travels to London, in the time of the plague and the Great Fire of London.
Class:  F TUR

Record ID  2096661
**Title:**  Josie under fire
Author:  Turnbull, Ann

Physical desc.:  163 p. : ill., plan
Format:  Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Series:  The historical house
Class:  F TUR

Record ID  2094135
**Title:**  JumpMan rule 3 : see rule one!!!
Author:  Valentine, James

Physical desc.:  281 p.
Format:  Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Class:  F VAL

Record ID  2107061
**Title:**  The Bronte project : a novel of passion, desire and good pr
Author:  Vandever, Jennifer

Physical desc.:  279 p.
Format:  Fiction
Class:  F VAN

Record ID  2093450
**Title:**  The amazing life of dead Eric
Author:  Vittachi, Nury
Imprint:  Potts Point, N.S.W. : Duffy & Snellgrove, 2004

Physical desc.:  182 p.
Format:  Fiction
Class:  F VIT

Record ID  2106006
**Title:**  The dreamwalker's child
Author:  Voake, Steve

Physical desc.:  300 p. : ill., 1 map.
Title: Because I'm worth it : a gossip girl novel
Author: Von Ziegesar, Cecily
Imprint: London : Bloomsbury, 2004

Physical desc.: 232 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Gossip girl ; 4
Class: F VON

Title: Gossip girl : a novel
Author: Von Ziegesar, Cecily

Physical desc.: 199 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Gossip girl ; 1
Class: F VON

Title: I like it like that: a gossip girl novel
Author: Von Ziegesar, Cecily
Imprint: London : Bloomsbury, 2004

Physical desc.: 201 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Gossip girl ; 5
Class: F VON

Title: You're the one that I want : a gossip girl novel
Author: Von Ziegesar, Cecily

Physical desc.: 227 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Gossip girl
Class: F VON

Title: Skin
Author: Vrettos, A.M

Physical desc.: 262 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Summary: When his parents decide to separate, eighth-grader Donnie watches with horror as the physical condition of his sixteen-year old sister, Karen, deteriorates due to an eating disorder.
Class: F VRE

Record ID 2094277
Title: Deception
Author: Walters, Celeste
Imprint: St. Lucia, Qld. : University of Queensland Press, 2005

Physical desc.: 331 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WAL

Record ID 2097287
Title: The misfit
Author: Wallington, Aury
Co-author: Schwartz, Josh

Format: Fiction
Series: The O.C.
Notes: Based on the television series created by Josh Schwartz.
Class: F WAL

Record ID 2108980
Title: War : stories about conflict
Co-author: Morpurgo, Michael

Physical desc.: 277 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WAR

Record ID 2108690
Title: The dawn stag
Author: Watson, Jules

Physical desc.: 663 p. : ill., 1 map
Format: Fiction
Series: The Dalriada trilogy ; 2
Notes: "The second in the epic trilogy which began with The white mare" - Cover.
Class: F WAT

Record ID 2093837
Title: Missing Abby
Author: Weatherly, Lee

Physical desc.: 198 p.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F WEA

Record ID 2105940
Title: The extraordinary and unusual adventures of Horatio Lyle
Author: Webb, Catherine

Physical desc.: 311 p.
Format: Fiction
Title: Inheriting Jack
Author: Webb, Kris
Co-author: Wilson, Kathy
Imprint: Sydney : Pan Macmillan Australia, 2004

Physical desc.: 296 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WEB

Title: The Obsidian dagger: being the further extraordinary adventures of Horatio Lyle
Author: Webb, Catherine

Physical desc.: 330 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Sequel to The extraordinary and unusual adventures of Horatio Lyle.
Class: F WEB

Title: So b. it: a novel
Other titles: So be it
Author: Weeks, Sarah

Physical desc.: 245 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Summary: After spending her life with her mentally retarded mother and agoraphobic neighbour, twelve-year-old Heidi sets out from Reno, Nevada, to New York to find out who she is.
Class: F WEE

Title: The war of the worlds
Author: Wells, H. G
Co-author: Danahay, Martin A

Physical desc.: 268 p. : ill. , 2 maps
Format: Fiction
Series: Broadview literary texts
Class: F WEL

Title: Ya-Yas in bloom
Author: Wells, Rebecca

Physical desc.: 258 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WEL
Record ID: 2109623
Title: The Mary Westmacott collection. Vol. 2
Other titles: The rose and the yew tree. A daughter’s a daughter. The burden.
Author: Westmacott, Mary
Co-author: Christie, Agatha

Physical desc.: ix, 575 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WES

Record ID: 2097288
Title: Pretties
Author: Westerfeld, Scott

Physical desc.: 425 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WES

Record ID: 2108998
Title: The secret hour
Author: Westerfeld, Scott

Physical desc.: 276 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Midnighters ; bk.1
Class: F WES

Record ID: 2107673
Title: Specials
Author: Westerfeld, Scott

Physical desc.: 372 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WES

Record ID: 2109017
Title: The stones of Muncaster Cathedral : two chilling stories of the supernatural
Other titles: Brangwyn gardens.
Author: Westall, Robert

Physical desc.: 183 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Contents: The stones of Muncaster Cathedral and Brangwyn gardens.
Class: F WES

Record ID: 2108987
Title: Touching darkness
Author: Westerfeld, Scott

Physical desc.: 306 p.
Format: Fiction
Series: Midnighters ; bk. 2
Notes: Summary: As they continue to battle evil creatures living in an hour hidden at midnight, Jessica and her new friends learn about Bixby, Oklahoma's shadowy past and uncover a deadly conspiracy that reaches beyond the secret hour.
Class: F WES

Record ID 2097552
Title: Uglies
Author: Westerfeld, Scott

Physical desc.: 425 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: Summary: Tally Youngblood is about to turn sixteen...the age that means turning pretty. Where Tally lives, everyone gets an operation to turn them beautiful on their sixteenth birthday, and then the new "pretties" move to a town where their only job is to have a really great time. When Tally's friend Shay runs away from the city because she doesn't want to be turned pretty, Tally is given the worst choice she can possibly imagine...tell where Shay is, or never be turned pretty.
Class: F WES

Record ID 2105894
Title: Listening to Mondrian
Author: Wheatley, Nadia

Physical desc.: 185 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: "Six of the stories in this collection were previously published in: The night Tolkien died." -- Verso.
Contents: Listening to Mondrian -- The blast furnace -- Leadlight -- The convict box -- Pastoral -- Mum's date -- Alien -- Land/escape.
Class: F WHE

Record ID 2108622
Title: The strictest school in the world: being the tale of a clever girl, a rubber boy and a collection of flying machines, mostly broken
Author: Whitehouse, Howard
Co-author: Slavin, Bill

Physical desc.: 252 p. : ill.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Class: F WHI

Record ID 2097694
Title: Complete short fiction
Author: Wilde, Oscar
Co-author: Small, Ian

Physical desc.: xxxv, 279 p.
Title: Cusp
Author: Wilson, Josephine

Physical desc.: 247 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WIL

Title: Garden of the Purple Dragon
Author: Wilkinson, Carole

Physical desc.: 354 p. : ill., 1 map.
Format: Fiction JUNIOR, Fiction
Notes: Sequel to: Dragonkeeper.
Summary: Ping has found peace in the shadow of the Tai Shan mountains where she struggles to rear Kai, the small purple dragon left in her care. But her past is chasing her. Ping must find a place that is safe for Kai. Can they find sanctuary in the Garden of the Purple Dragon?

Class: F WIL

Title: Last train from Kummersdorf
Author: Wilson, Leslie

Physical desc.: 250 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WIL

Title: Little town on the prairie
Author: Wilder, Laura Ingalls
Company: 1st Harper Trophy ed.
Edition: Rev. ed.

Physical desc.: 304 p. : ill., 1 geneal. table
Format: Fiction
Notes: First published in 1941.
Class: F WIL

Title: Losing it
Author: Wilcock, Lizzie

Physical desc.: 314 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Record ID</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Imprint</th>
<th>Physical desc.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2106076</td>
<td>So super stylish</td>
<td>Wilkins, Rose</td>
<td>London : Macmillan Children's, 2006.</td>
<td>263 p.</td>
<td>Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR</td>
<td>F WIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2106950</td>
<td>Seven for a secret : never to be told</td>
<td>Woodall, Clive</td>
<td>Camberwell, Vic. : Viking, 2005.</td>
<td>286 p.</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>F WOO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Other titles: 7 for a secret : never to be told</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Record ID: 2105766
Title: Chocky
Author: Wyndham, John

Physical desc.: 153 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WYN

Record ID: 2105048
Title: Consider her ways and others
Author: Wyndham, John

Physical desc.: 189 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WYN

Record ID: 2105142
Title: The Kraken wakes
Author: Wyndham, John

Physical desc.: 239 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F WYN

Record ID: 2105759
Title: The Midwich Cuckoos
Author: Wyndham, John

Physical desc.: 219 p.
Format: Fiction
Notes: First published 1957.
Filmed as: Village of the damned.
Class: F WYN

Record ID: 2106153
Title: The extraordinary adventures of Alfred Kropp
Author: Yancey, Rick

Physical desc.: 339 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F YAN

Record ID: 2109163
Title: Young warriors : stories of strength
Co-author: Pierce, Tamora; Sherman, Josepha

Physical desc.: 312 p.
Format: Fiction
Class: F YOU
Elsewhere
Zevin, Gabrielle
London : Bloomsbury, 2005
273 p.
Fiction
F ZEV

Elsewhere
Zevin, Gabrielle
London : Bloomsbury, 2006
273 p.
Fiction, Fiction JUNIOR
Summary: In this novel death is a beginning, a new start. Liz is killed in a hit-and-run accident and her 'life' takes a very unexpected turn. At nearly sixteen she knows she will never get married, never have children, and perhaps never fall in love. But in Elsewhere all things carry on almost as they did on earth except that the inhabitants get younger, dogs and humans can communicate (at last), new relationships are formed and old ones, sadly interrupted on earth, are renewed.
F ZEV

Hot nights, cool dragons
Zurbo, Matt
Crows Nest, N.S.W. : Allen & Unwin, 2004
224 p.
Fiction
F ZUR

The book thief
Zusak, Markus
Sydney : Pan Macmillan Australia, 2005
584 p.
Fiction
F ZUS